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the state department of ed

cation and the bureau of indian
stairsutairsairs have recently completed
negotiating a johnson omalley
contractbontractboncontractontracttract whereby the bureau of
indian affairs is supporting the
state3tateate of alaska department of
educationducation in the amount of
2584000 for the 1969701969 70

choolhool year
the 2584000 assists the

tate in funding twenty seven
programsrogramsgramsrorogramsthethe largest being 953
00 for the states boarding home
ogram
under this program secondary

educationducation is made available to
rural pupils who do not have a
high school to attend in their

community
the boarding family is reim-

bursed for the pupils living ex-
penses by the state the state

also pays the pupils transporta-
tion and tuition costs nearly
700 pupils from 23 communities
areate involved

ARTIFACTS WANTED iff you
are going to selfsell old time objects
please contact the alaska state
museum first if you have old
time things that need special
care you can lend them to the
museum for safekeepingsafe keeping and
display if your things ararei e in the
alaska state museum they stay
in alaska contactscontact jane wallen
director alaska state museum
pouch FM juneau alaska
99801 phone 5861224586 1224
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0 mobile home insurance
call or write your GEICO representative in anchorage

CLEM FREDERICK fl
departmentdepartmdepartsent TT

434 H street phone 2724923272 4923
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last saturday anchorage businessman larry carr announced his
candidacy for governor in his announcement larry carr said

today I1 am announcing my candidacy for governor I1 have spent
all of my adult life in alaska my family and business are here and like

most of you I1 care a great deal about alaska and am concerned about
its future

1 I am a businessman and the most important business in alaska
today is the operation of the state government

because of our tremendous oil discoveries alaska has the unique
opportunity to develop a quality of life unparalleled in america

more responsibility is vested in the governor of alaska than in any

other governor in the nationnationonations A good governor can do great things for

alaska a poor governor can destroy the statestatcostacco alaska needs efficient
honest businesslikebusiness like leadership and with your help thats what I1 hope to
bring to the office of governorgovernorogovernorsGovernoro
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